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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 2020
FESTIVAL CONCERT HALL
7:30 P.M.
NDSU Jazz Lab Band
Jeremy Brekke, director

Things Ain’t What They Used To Be.................................................Mercer Ellington
Arr. Dave Lalama

Shane Titus, piano
Harry Hall, trombone
Robert Balek, trumpet
Rachel Olsen, alto saxophone

Cold Duck Time..................................................................................Eddie Harris
Arr. Alan Baylock

Colin Ceason, tenor saxophone
Gabe Hagerott, tenor saxophone
Jess Patnaude, baritone saxophone
Robert Balek, trumpet

I’ve Never Been In Love Before......................................................Frank Loesser
Arr. Lennie Niehaus

Travis Elliason, trumpet

Manteca.........................................................................................John Gillespie & Chano Pozo
Arr. Mike Tomaro

Colin Ceason, tenor saxophone
Cole Coleman, trumpet

Bob-Omb Battlefield............................................................................Koji Kondo
Arr. Charlie Rosen

Rachel Olsen, alto saxophone

Saxophones
Rachel Olsen, alto
Kati Lee, alto
Colin Ceason, tenor
Gabe Hagerott, tenor
Jess Patnaude, baritone

Trumpets
Travis Elliason
Cole Coleman
Robert Balek
Bryce Lang
Tyler Bjerke

Trombones
Mark Rohleder
Tyler Paulson
Harry Hall
Zach Rohleder

Rhythm Section
Shane Titus, piano
Aiden Lindsay, bass
Sophie Strand, drums
NDSU Jazz Ensemble
Matthew Patnode, director

Time Check...........................................................................................Don Menza
  Adam Madrigal, tenor saxophone
  Dylan Smith, guitar
  Dan Porwoll, drums

The Queen Bee...............................................................................Sammy Nestico
  Adam Madrigal, tenor saxophone
  Mike Marmorstein, piano

Oye Como Va.......................................Tito Puente, arr. Michael Philip Mossman
  Kenzie Johnson, trombone
  McKenna Brown, baritone saxophone
  Byron Ward, trumpet
  Cameron Solberg, tenor saxophone
  Zack Carlson, trumpet
  Dylan Smith, guitar

Captain Perfect.....................................................................................Alf Clausen
  Mike Marmorstein, piano
  Isaac Homuth, trumpet
  Nick Lero, soprano saxophone

Mueva Los Huesos......................................................................Gordon Goodwin
  Jared Fitterer, soprano saxophone
  Jonas Biles, trumpet
  Connor Lane, congas and timbales

NDSU JAZZ ENSEMBLE FALL 2020

Saxophones
  Nick Lero, alto
  Jared Fitterer, alto
  Adam Madrigal, tenor
  Cameron Solberg, tenor
  McKenna Brown, baritone

Trumpets
  Byron Ward
  Isaac Homuth
  Jonas Biles
  Zackary Carlson

Trombones
  Mackenzie Johnson
  Kate Hicks
  Everette Glower, (bass trombone)

Rhythm Section
  Michael Marmorstein, piano
  Dylan Smith, guitar
  Avery Johnson, bass
  Dan Porwoll, drums
  Connor Lane, drums/auxiliary percussion
@NDSUPerformingArts

Connect with us on Facebook to stay up to date on upcoming performance and streaming opportunities.

We will not have public audiences for any indoor concerts, except for supervising faculty members and technical staff.

All performances in Beckwith Recital Hall and Festival Concert Hall will be recorded and livestreamed to the general public.

Events are subject to change.

Special thanks to the NDSU Foundation Impact Fund for generous support of Festival Concert Hall.

NDSU does not discriminate in its programs and activities on the basis of age, color, gender expression/identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, participation in lawful off-campus activity, physical or mental disability, pregnancy, public assistance status, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, spousal relationship to current employee, or veteran status, as applicable. Direct inquiries to: Vice Provost, Title IX/ADA Coordinator, Old Main 201, 701-231-7708, ndsu.eoaa@ndsu.edu.